Enhanced perioperative management of children with autism: a pilot study.
When children with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) are in hospital, difficulties with socialization, communication, and behaviour can be exacerbated. The purpose of this study was to establish feasibility of an enhanced perioperative care pathway. Utilizing parental and provider feedback, a protocol including environment modification, anxiolysis plans, specialized order sets, and child life specialist (CLS) support was developed over a nine-month period. Autism severity scores (ASS), communication styles, triggers, and previous experiences were used to create individualized care plans in the preoperative clinic. Emotion and sedation scores in the same day surgery unit, at anesthesia induction, and in the postanesthesia care unit were recorded. Acceptance was obtained from nurses, anesthesiologists, and parents. Feasibility criteria included the recruitment rate, adherence to protocol, data collection, and patient follow-up. Eighteen patients were enrolled in this pilot study. All feasibility criteria including recruitment, adherence to study protocol (97%), and follow-up (94%) were met. Fifteen (83%) patients were nonverbal and minimally interactive (ASS = 3). Common triggers were loud noises (78%), crowds (78%), and bright lights (56%). After implementation of the protocol, 15 (83%) of the anesthetic inductions were described as excellent. Ten different premedication plans were used. Parents described the personalized plan, anxiolysis medication, and CLS support as advantageous. All (100%) nurses, anesthesiologists, and parents felt the program should continue. We showed that a multidisciplinary perioperative care plan for children with severe ASD was feasible and 100% accepted at our institution. The individual nature of anxiolysis plans was considered a strength of the protocol.